
STARTERS - SHAREABLES SALADS

FRIED GREEN TOMATILLOS 7 WATERMELON CAPRESE 11

Crispy southern fried served with Feta cheese, nicoise olives, dried cherries, fresh

 cilantro lime buttermilk sauce  herbs and arugula with extra virgin olive oil and 

balsamic glaze

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS 7

Key lime brown butter dashi with sesame seeds BRUISED KALE & ROASTED BEET SALAD 11

Seasonal radish, carrot and fried chickpeas along with  

TRUFFLE FRIES 8 chevre cheese and white balsamic vinaigrette

Beer batter fries with truffle infused oil, 

parmesan cheese and parsley RAPPOURT CHEF SALAD 12

Mixed greens, roasted tomato, capicola, poached chicken, 

BEER BATTER FRIES 5 gruyere cheese, egg, and buttermilk dressing

POUTINE 9 BURGERS 
Beer batter fries with stout gravy,  Served with beer batter fries. 

cheese curds and parsley Substitute side salad for $2

ADD SHORT RIB 4 Add Bacon to any for $2

FRIED RISOTTO BALLS 9 RAPPOURT BURGER 12

Italian cheese risotto served crispy Chophouse blend on brioche bun. Served with gruyere cheese, 

with roasted tomato amogue mixed greens, roasted tomato, dressed with onion jam,

minted berry relish, and pickled onion

TOMATO BASIL BISQUE 8

Served with fresh herbs and grilled cheese BURGER YOUR WAY 12

Chophouse blend on brioche bun, choice of toppings.

CHICKEN WINGS Mixed greens, roasted tomato, pickled onion, white cheddar,  

grilled onions, mushrooms, jalapeño, mayo, dijon

CRISPY ROMESCO WINGS 12

Smoked paprika seasoned wings fried crispy, served BLACKBEAN BURGER 10

with romesco verde and tossed in zesty mojo picon Lightly fried black bean patty on brioche bun with  

roasted tomato, pickled onion, mixed greens, and a 

COUNTRY FRIED WINGS 10 choice of cilantro lime aioli or spicy aioli

Southern Fried to a nice crunch, served with 

buttermilk green onion dressing and seasonal crudité

KUNG PAO WINGS 11

Asian spice glazed wings in the tradition of

 kung pao topped  with sesame seed, scallions and seasonal crudite



SANDWICHES RAPPOURT ENTREES
Served with beer batter fries. 

Substitute side salad for $2

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS 15

FRIED TOMATILLO B.L.T. 11 Port wine braised boneless short rib, creamy 

Applewood smoked bacon, mixed greens, fried green risotto, seasonal garnish

tomatillos, pickled onion on ciabatta. Topped with a 

 fried egg over easy and a lime cilantro aioli COCONUT CURRY MAHI MAHI 15

Pan seared with coconut curry broth, butternut 

CENTRO CITY GRINDER 11 squash risotto and seasonal garnish

Capicola, Mortadella, Soppressata on Ciabatta 

with provolone cheese, mixed greens, roasted CITRUS CRAB CAKE 15

tomato, pickled onion, with herb vinegar and oil Minted cucumber, green apple slaw, cilantro 

lime aioli with seasonal garnish

RAPPOURT CHICKEN CIABATTA 11

Citrus chicken breast, Gruyere cheese, Arugula, CHICKEN ENCHILADA VERDE 12

Green apple cucumber slaw, avocado sumac aioli Chorizo and Queso fresco, served in a corn 

tortilla and topped with tomatillo sauce

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 11

Mixed greens, roasted tomato, pickled onion ANGEL HAIR CARBONARA 12

with either a stout gravy or chorizo sausage gravy Parmesan cream, Pancetta, and egg

Chophouse blend on brioche bun. Served with gruyere cheese, 

MOUSAKA LASAGNETTE 13

Roasted eggplant and lamb. Served with

SOFT DRINKS goat cheese, sheep's milk cheese, Grecian red 

sauce and pappardelle pasta

Coke Fountain Products 2.5

KIDS MENU
Sprecher 2.5

16oz glass bottles CHICKEN FINGERS 7

Crispy fried chicken breast w/ ranch and fries

GRILLED CHEESE 6

Cheddar cheese on brioche with fries

*Please let us know of any food allergies* 

KIDS SPAGHETTI 6
"Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Red sauce & parmesan with angel hair pasta

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs

 may increase your risk of foodborne illness."

CHEF. DENNIS KENNEDY


